Students who wish to receive a Device must complete the following:

**Digital Citizenship Requirement:**
- Complete this before distribution
- Take the digital citizenship evaluation at:
  [https://forms.gle/23iYMLktr4jFV8HT9](https://forms.gle/23iYMLktr4jFV8HT9)
  - Students must receive 100% on the evaluation

**Device User Agreement:**
- Accessible at Alpharetta High School home page
- Complete the student pledge signature page
- Complete the parent pledge signature page
- **Return both forms, at the time of distribution**

**Fines**
- All fines (including those incurred while in middle school) must be paid in full before receiving the device. Fines may be paid at the media center circulation desk or at OSP.

Contact Ms. Pam Kelly with questions and/or if you need further assistance.

[Kellyp@fultonschools.org](mailto:Kellyp@fultonschools.org)
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